
North Carolina Youth Awareness
Scheduled Class in Marion, NC - November 3rd @ 9:00

Attention Students: If it is to be, it is up to me!
Those who completed the minimum requirements and Kids Talks,
are selected by their peers to attend the International Congress.
The awards are: • 1st Place - $12,000 • 2nd Place - $8,000
• 3rd Place-$5,000 • 4th Place - $3,000 • 5th Place - $2,000.

     Veteran's Appreciation Evening November 10th 2018
Military ID is required for the evening events. We’re opening this evening up to all Veterans and their guest.

The evening open to the public. Each veteran and 1 significant other will receive a free meal
Starting at 6:30 our veterans who are members will receive DRINK TICKETS (provided by Moose Legion)
and FREE MEAL (provided by Lodge). The lodge needs all veterans to turn in a picture of themselves in
uniform. Please include what branch of the military you were in along with dates of service to add to
our service board for veterans. After the meal, enjoy an evening in our Social Quarters.

November 2018 Issue

22 Rifle Raffle
Local scouts
Fundraiser

Tickets available in
the Social Quarters

$5 each  Or 3 for $10
Giveaway Nov 4th at

tournament

Kid’s Christmas
About the Kid’s Christmas Program….

We work with the local school system, do an
investigation, and put together packages for the
Moose Tree. Help is needed to sponsor kids. We
have many fundraiser's but they only cover a small
percent of the children and food boxes.
Please take a name from the tree!!
You will see a lot of different
fundraiser's for this project. It takes
a lot of money and time to put
together! Please help.

NOVEMBER 4th - 10th, 2018

TURKEY SHOOT running
Every Saturday
Until Dec. 15th

It is open to the public.
The proceeds go toward
our annual community

service event Kid’s
Christmas.

Participation is not deductible for
tax purposed.

Pink Night
November 17th
Come out and support a fun

night while raising
money for breast cancer.

Men take a light hearted
walk in women’s shoes.
See what women go
through by dressing up
like them for a night.

Blood Drive
Friday, November 30th   3:30 - 8pm

Please call (828) 442-3850 to schedule your
appointment or visit  and enter
Sponsor Code: Marion Moose

Your donation can help save up to 3 lives



Friday nights in November - DJ Doonie in SQ
November 3 * * * * * *  NEW - Singer - working in Nashville
November 8 * * * * * *  Wrapping Party - Pool Tournament
November 10 * * * * * *  DJ Rick in the Social Quarters
November 17 * * * * * * PINK NIGHT - Great Fun, Great Cause!
November 24 * * * * * *  DJ Rick in the Social Quarters

Adminis trator
Let’s do our job when we sponsor a member and tell them about the Moose, the big picture, Mooseheart and

Moosehaven and Community Service – the reason the Moose exist. We have started the orientation program back up. Many
of you are familiar with this but the new members may not know what this is about. This is a time to learn about the Moose,
rules and programs of the Marion Moose Family Center. If you have questions or in a position of being able to volunteer, this
is your chance to talk someone. When you understand the Moose and the reason behind collecting endowment fund, the
9 o'clock pray or why the campsites go in male members names, and much more then you make better members and will feel
more comfortable participating.  We encourage sponsors to come with the people they sponsor.  We are fortune to have lake
front property, campground, social club and kitchen that host multiple functions monthly. We’ve got to keep members from
going out the back door. Please take extra time; fill out application properly with email address. Explain Moose International
web site, NCMA web site and Marion site where they can learn all the functions of the Moose.

The calendar is very full; we work hard to have items for all. The lodge and kitchen needs the support of membership.
We’re a business and must run that way to operate. Remember with out the Social Quarters, there is NO campground.

Lot rent is due very soon, we have ATM located in Social Quarter. If paying your lot rent with credit card, we have
to charge you fee of $1.00 per hundred. Accepting cards is a business, but it cost the lodge a lot of excess charges.

Kitchen Specials
November 3 * * * * * *    Taco Salad
November 8 * * * * * *    ML Social & Holiday Meal
November 10 * * * * * *    Veteran’s Meal
November 17 * * * * * *    Soup, salad, Potato Bar
November 24 * * * * * *   Basket Special
November 25 * * * * * *   Baby Flounder after meeting

Friday nights are Seafood or Steak Night
with full Salad Bar every weekend.

Marion Moose Riders
Thank you to everyone who came out and volunteered and participated in the Halloween Dice Run and out Annual Moose

Rider auction. Both events were a great success. Out next meeting is November 17th at 11am. We will be serving brunch so
please come join us and bring a guest with you to see what the Moose Riders are all about. Also, if you are interested in getting
your name in as an officer for the coming year, please do so at the November meeting.  There are several Toy Runs and Parades
coming up to ride in so please keep check on Facebook and emails for more details on time times and places for departure.
And as always, Thank you and Ride safe.

Women of The Moose
Thanks to everyone who helped with Halloween decoration and, since publication is prior to the end of the month, we

are hoping have large turnout for this year’s carnival. Busy weekend on Halloween. Thanks to the ones who step up to make
these event a success. It takes volunteers and we are in need of volunteers. Thanks for the support on out projects.

 Remember the names will be going on the Moose Angel Tree hopefully by the 18th of November.  Again volunteers are
needed for Kid Christmas; see any officer to set up.  Hope all have a wonderful safe Thanksgiving. Please remember our sick
and distress. Pearl Martin, Senior Regent 828-640-2651

Membership News
      As mentioned above, we are doing an

orientation program each month on the 3rd
Monday at 7:30 for new members.
        Our membership campaign for 2018/2019
is Moose on a Mission. Our mission is to
sponsor eligible people into the Order and
support Mooseheart, Moosehaven and our
community. The gift of membership is a

great Christmas present!

WOTM Red Scroll & tassel
exchange presentation at 2:00

 Starting at 4:00

Bid on the purse and get a
surprise inside

Keep up to date on events with Facebook and the Marion Moose Lodge web site.
Facebook: Marion Moose NC 1705 and web site www.marionmoosenc1705.org



We had a deceit turn out for our October evening! Food little short, but
great social. Let’s keep the trend moving forward. Our next evening will be
November 8th at 6:30 – Thursday Prior to Veterans evening.  The October
celebration in Gastonia was a good one and hate to report no ticket winners.
  Why pay extra to be a Moose Legionnaire? Here are a few items our dues

go towards:  sponsor the $30,000 Youth Awareness Scholarships, help with camp Ross and
we were able to buy vans for the Mooseheart campus. The Moose legion is the service degree
and hope you will continue to stay a legionnaire and take bigger part on a local level. Thanks
for your service and come out and get involved, in any area you can.

Governor’s Corner
Fall of the year is now in full swing, and with it brings freezing temperatures.  I would

like to remind everyone with campsites to make sure your campers are winterized to prevent
ruptured water lines.  Also, please do not leave campfires unattended.

November is membership retention month.  Too often new members join and forget to
pay their dues or just don’t return.  We’ll be making some calls to reach out to these members
and I ask that you speak to new members you have sponsored to make sure they’re current.

Lastly, the sports committee will be holding a turkey shoot each Saturday throughout
the month raising funds for Kids Christmas so come out and support these events.
Additionally, it is important that all vehicles parked on the right side of the building be
removed prior to Saturday morning because this area is used for the turkey shoot.  Any
vehicles present in that area on Saturday morning will be towed away.

Steve Bernard, Governor

Campground News
New Lease Contract must be signed this year or your lease will not be renewed!

Contracts MUST be signed in person. You must supply membership card.

New Rule changes will be available to leases when they sign their contract.
Year end is fast approaching - Don’t forget lot rent $800 is due No Later than

December 31 or you could face late penalties. If you are on the tennis program, you
will be receiving your new package in late December. Thanks for participating.

Sports
� Moose Legion Activity Committee Pool Tournament held at Marion on No-

vember 3rd & 4th. Sign up sheets with the Sports Comm. or noon that day
� Are you qualified for 2019 Super Bowl Pool Tournament
� Coming up: Moose Texas Hold’em Tournament at Harrah Cherokee

Higher Degree Meeting
November 8, 2018

Following the Moose Legion Social
Purpose :for fellowship recognition

D i s t r i c t  I I  M e e t i n g
Sunday, November 25, 2018

Marion Moose Lodge
Meeting: 1:00 with meal to follow

Sunday, November 18th
Last NASCAR Race of 2018
Come out and cheer for your favorite
driver one more time with your friends
Race will be on the Big Screen with
all day drink specials.
**************************************

Contact us at:   Phone 828-652-2540 and
Fax 828-659-2239

Email: Lodge1705@frontier.com
http://www.marionmoosenc1705.org

Mon.—Thur: 4pm—10/1l
Fri: 4pm—12 midnight  (1 am with

entertainment)
Sat: 4 pm—12 midnight  ( 1pm opening
with event and 1am with entertainment)

Sun: 1 PM—10 PM

A service of tribute will be made available
to the family of any deceased brother Moose.
To arrange for this you need only to contact
the Lodge with the funeral home, time and
day.  Evening service for this tribute would
allow a greater number of the brothers to be
present. There is a graveside service in lieu
of religious rites available. If this is desired,
follow the above procedure.

- Ritual Staff

2018/2019 LOOM
BOARD OF OFFICERS

Administrator: Al Reel
Governor: Steve Bernard
Jr. Governor: Ken Patrick
Treasurer: Ralph Davis
Prelate:  Charles Bumgarner
Jr Past Gov: Leonard Frady
3Yr. Trustee: John Brooks
2Yr. Trustee: Josh Roland
1Yr. Trustee: Bob Wilson

L o c a l M e m b e r s h i p
B e n e f i t s

¨ Davis Automotive
¨ Henderson Electric
¨ Lake James Photography
¨ McNeely Accounting & Tax

Service
¨ Market Grill
¨   John Burns Plumbing
¨ Prudential Real estate
¨ Roland Used Car and Recycling
¨ Roseland Florist
¨ Springs Creek RV & Outdoor
¨ Teresa & Debs Barber Shop
¨ Total Merchant Services
¨ Broken Spoke Motorcycle
¨ Fire & Ice Jewelry
s Top Dog Fast Foods
s Carolina Cleaning Service
s East Court Automotive

Call the business for details.

Members advertise for free

Moose  of  the
Month-  Shout  out



December
S M T W T F S

Moose Legion Social & wrapping party - December 13.  Help is needed to make sure the presents are
wrapped for Kid’s Christmas

1        TBA

2 3 Membership
       Meeting at 8:00

4 5 6 7 8

9 10 Officer
Meeting at 6:30

11 12 13  ML Social
             Wrapping

14 15

16 Kid Christmas 17 Membership
       Meeting at 8:00

18 19 20 21 22   Christmas Dance

23 24 Closed for Christmas
Eve

25 26 27 28 29

30 31 New Years Dance! Open regular schedule on Christmas Day

November 2018
S M T W T F S

Moose Legion Pool Tournament Sat & Sun, Nov 3-4 at 1:00
Guaranteed $500 prize Minimum

1 2 3  Nashville style
Singer in S. Q.

4 5 Membership
       Meeting at 8:00

6 7 8 Moose Legion
Social

9 10

11 12 Officer
Meeting at 6:30

13 14 15 16 17   PINK NIGHT

18 19 Membership
       Meeting at 8:00

20 21 22 23 24    DJ RICK

25 26 Officer
Meeting at 6:30
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Events are subject to change without notice. Emails will be sent out when possible if changes are in current month.

Veteran’s
Evening


